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summer cottage
your kids educationdeduceducationan ocean voyage

reretirementktirement
prettyparttprrtt practical wanwa hachave to save time as
to look at somethingsomethinsomethin aas well as money savings
patriotic as U S bonds are surprisinglysurprisingrolnr1ln

savinsavingssavinss bonds right easyeasy to buy you can
well there s bothinnothinnothing pick them up atyourat our
un american about bank or have someone
beingheing practical which else do the paperwork
is exactly what youou are for youou by joining theth
when you put your0ur payroll savingsr plan
savings into U S where you work
savings bonds put your savings in

also the monemoney ou savingsr bonds you
put into U S savinsavingssavinsr s could eventually end
bonds is obviously ulu with the summer
safe in fact even if cottacottagee and the college
your savings bonds education and the
are lost stolen or ocean evovaevovaevovoyagevae and
destroeddestroyeddestroed wellwe11ll replace retirement and what-

everthem else you want
and in case you to saveave for

take stock in america
buy LLSUS savings bonds & freedom shares
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UNION OIL distributor
for tanatetononajonona and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clew healyhaly areas 26
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let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be
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zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance is so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world of sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goesgoes in before the namenarne goes on
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DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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